WOODSTOCK FARMERS’ MARKET
To guarantee your order for Christmas or New Years,
please place your order at least one week in advanced
of pickup date. Please call us for last minute availability.
Call to place your order 802-457-3658 Dial Ext. 224

STARTERS
Cocktail Quiche

Seasoned quiche dough filled with farm fresh eggs, cream,
cheddar and swiss cheese. Choose bacon or spinach.
$15.00 dozen

Mini Crab Cakes

The Market’s famous southern-style crab cakes,
served with tartar sauce.
$20.00 dozen

The Cocktail Hour

GF

Medium shrimp plattered & served with WFM cocktail sauce.
large (3 lb) $75.00 small (2 lb) $60.00

Spanikopita

Savory Filo dough triangles with spinach and feta.
$18.00 dozen

Antipasti Platter

An array of prosciutto, salami, Provolone cheese,
marinated mozzarella, grilled vegetables, artichokes,
sun dried peppers, olives, & marinated mushrooms.
Served with crusty bread rounds.
serves 10-15 $79.00

SIDES
WFM Cranberry Pear Relish

$7.99 pint $14.99 quart

V

Traditional Turkey Gravy

$7.99 pint $14.99 quart

Old Fashioned Mashed Potatoes

GF

An all time favorite! Mashed with butter and cream.
$8.99 per pound

Creamed Spinach

Spinach blended with a rich nutmeg-infused cream sauce.
$8.99 per pound

Butternut Squash Puree

GF

A smooth puree of butternut squash, maple, and cinnamon.
$7.99 per pound

Harvest Grains

V

GF

A blend of wild rice and quinoa with onions, celery and
butternut squash.
$9.99 per pound

Green Bean Casserole

Fresh steamed green beans in a mushroom cream sauce.
$9.99 per pound
GF

Gluten Free

V Vegan

Vegetarian

Macaroni and Cheese

Fun and rich side great for kids and family! A blend of
macaroni and VT cheddar topped with buttered crumbs
half pan $35.00 full pan $70

Potatoes Au Gratin

A rich and cheesy potato side dish with VT cheddar,
parmesan cheese, garlic and herbs
$9.99 per pound

Kale Salad

GF

Parmesan, Currants, Toasted Almonds & Lemon
Vinaigrette
$14.99 per pound

Roasted Root Veggies

V

GF

The best from under the ground! Carrots, parsnips, beets
onions and garlic roasted with olive oil.
$10.99 per pound

ENTREES
Beef Stew

Local stew beef, carrots, potatoes, and onions in a
rich red wine, beef gravy.
$12.99 per pound

Lasagna Bolognese

An extra-rich meat sauce with smoked bacon,
prosciutto, ground beef and carrots.
half pan $53.00 full pan $100.00

Veggie Lasagna

Similar to cheese lasagna but with an extra
layer of oven roasted vegetables.
half pan $50.00 full pan $95.00

Cheese Lasagna

Made with our own marinara sauce, ricotta
mozzarella and parmesan cheeses.
half pan $45.00 full pan $85.00

Chicken Pot Pie

A double crust pie loaded with chunks of free range
chicken, carrots, potatoes, peas and a creamy
herb sauce.
$27.99 serves 6-8

Cowherd’s Pie

Ground beef seasoned with garlic, onions and herbs
combined with carrots, corn and topped with out
creamy mashed potatoes.
half pan $60.00

Roasted Turkey Breast Slices

GF

Roasted boneless Misty Knoll turkey breast slices.
$12.99 per pound

Cooked Turkey Breast

GF

Whole cooked Misty Knoll boneless turkey breast.
3-5 pound average $12.99 per pound

Full menus online at www.woodstockfarmersmarket.com

